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Weather Report
KENTUCKY AND TENNESSEE: —
Generally fair Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, not much change in tem-
perature.
===, 





• I saw a man come to my home
the other day with a team and
plow and begin the operation of
making a garden about the place.
It seems to me that gardening must
be terribly late this year, although
I must confess my knowledge of
gardening is pitifully small. I never
liked gardening personally and
have done as little of it as possible.
Now and then, both in the days of
my youth and in recent years, I
luive been forced or goaded into
taking an active part in making a
but I have always been
ept at thinking up ex-
cuses for not doing this sort of
work.
• • •
• I watched the man as he
turned up the loamy earth, and
had a sudden memory of other days.
I remembered the years when my
father made a garden and called
on me to do certain portions of the
eork. I rememberett, too, that plow-
ing time usually coincided with the
time to go barefooted, and my toes
sliddenly began to wiggle inside my
shoes as I remembered how good
the freshly plowed earth felt to
feet that had just been turned
loose from shoes. - '
• • •
• I -do not suppose that many
boys go barefooted now. Or at least
I do not seem to see many. In my
time a vast majority of boys went
barefooted for the greater part of
the summer, and I remember what
utter loathing I had for Sundays
when I was forced to put on a pair
of shoes. I always had a stone
b.uise or two on one foot and a
scratched toe on the other, and
shoes in those days were never
comfortable at best. When coin-
pelted to wedge my feet into a
tight pair of alines all day Sunday
felt that nothing could be any
worse, and usually before the day
was over I managed to get the shoes
off. and what a relief it was. Also,
I remember the early days of school,
when the weather was still warm
enough to go barefooted, how hor-
rible it was to get up in the morn-
ing and put on shoes.
• • •
• I remember, too, the grand
feeling it was to go out where a
garden was being plowed, on the
first day of freedom from shoes,
and tramp along the freshly plow-
ed furrows. I do not believe that
rny greater pleasure has ever
been possible than that, but this
pleasure was always tempered by
the fact that about as soon as I be-
gan to enjoy life orders would be-
gin to come down from the boss
about certain duties. I might have
to drop seeds and turn the earth
back. I might have to bring fer-
tilizer, or I might have to trans-
Tient tomato plants.
• • •
• But the worst thing, I always
believed, was preparing potatoes
for planting. My family was part
Irish and it always required a lot
of potatoes. My own private belief
was that potatoes should be plant-
ed just as they were bought, but
the boss had some curious notion
about cutting them up into quar-
ters or halves or something. By the
Ume I trimmed a couple of bushels
I began to wish that potatoes had
never been invented.
• • •
• From year to 
year I had
noticed that potatoes sometimes
had black spots on them w
hen
they were ciaoked. One year as 
I
was cutting up the seed potato
es I
decided that these black spots
must be caused by similar 
black
spots on the potatoes that
 were
tlanted, and 90 I proceeded to
carve all these out as I p
repared
them for planting. Belie
ve me, this
action caused some agitat
ion on
the part of my fath
er and consid-
erably more agitation for 
me.
(Continued ea gage 11)
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tion Of Lower Court
Set Aside
Washington, — The Supreme
Court spoke out today against
"judicial supervision of adminis-
trative procedure" in a decision
upholding the right of the executive
and legislative branches to set up
any standards they see fit for
Government purchasing.
Specifically, the court said that
the 1936 Walsh-Healey Act requir-
ing Government contractors to pay
certain minimum wages, conferred
no litigable rights upon the con-
tractors —that Government offi-
cials were responsible only to Con-
gress for any maladministration of
it.
The court set aside an injunc-
tion by which the District of Co-
lumbia Court of Appeals had re-
trained Secretary of Labor Perkins
from prescribing minimum wages
for iron and steel workers engaged
in filling Government contracts.
Justice Black's opinion, from which
Justice McReynolds dissented, made
thia observation.
"The record here disclosed the
confusion and disorder' that can
result from the delays necessarily
incident to judicial supervision of
administrative procedure to meet
present day needs of Government
and capable of operating effici-
ently and fairly to both private and
public interests."
"Judicial restraint of those Cho
administer the Government's pur-
chasing." Black's opinion said at
another point. "Would constitute
a break with settled judicial prac-
tice and a departure into fields
hitherto wisely and happily appor-
tioned by the genius of our policy





New York, —Col. Abram A. An-
derson, 93, artist, shapshooting In-
dian fighter and a founder of the
United States Forest Reserve sys-
tem, died yesterday of pneumonia.
Anderson was the husband of the
late Mrs. Elizabeth Milbank An-
derson. who in 1905 established the
Milbank memorial fund. It has
given more than *11,00,000 to pub-
lic health work and charities.
Best known for his painting On
the_ life et Mary Magdalene, An-
derson painted oil portraits a
such notables of his day as Eliht1
Root and John Wanamaker.
His most famous exploit was
the cleaning out of the notorious
Jackson's Hole. Wyo., hideaway of
Indiana. rustlers and ex-convicts.
Anderson stormed the hideout with
a band of rangers, and shot down
most of the fugitives.
; Slain Officer Was
Frierul Of Local Boy
Capt. Robert M. Losey, 31, who
was killed in a German air bomb-
ing in Norway recently, was a class-
mate and special friend of Lt. Mc-
Fall Boaz, son of Walter Boaz of
this city. Lt. Boaz, graduate of
Annapolis and former officer in




Mrs. Walter Voelpel presented a
very interesting prograrn at the
weekly meeting of the Rotary club
today at the Rainbok Room. The
program was as follows, Piano solo,
by Donna Jean DeMyer; Vocal solo,
"Trees", by Maurine Ketcham;
Musical Twirling by Betty Sue
Houston; Flute Solo, "Springs
Awakening", Bach, LaNelle Bugg;
song and Dance, "Shortnin Bread",
Doris Branch.
Miss Houston was rated excellent
in twirling at the recent musical
contests at Murray, Miss DeMyer as
good, and Miss Bugg rated superior,
the highest rating, on the flute.
The program was thoroughly en-
joyed by all.
President Leon Browder and
Theodore Kramer, Jr., are in at-
tendance at the annual District
Conference of Rotary at Louisville
this week. Several members will at-
tend the inter-city meeting of
Rotary at the Oilbertsville Dam on
Friday. May 10. Mayfield, Murray
and Paducah will also be represent-
ed at the meeting. An inter-city
meeting has been arranged with the
Martin club, May 16th. Don P.
Hawkins will be speaker of the day.
The presidents of the two clubs will
give an exhibition of trick and
fancy bicycle riding for the inter-
city championship.
The club will take two carloads
of children to the Crippled Chil-
dren's Clinic at Paducah, May 1st
A donation was made to the Lions
club kiddie lunch fund. The club




Washington, — Disclosure that
American shipping has reached its
highest point in ten years despite
neutrality act restrictions coincid-
ed today with creation of a special
neutrality unit in the Justice De-
partment.
In January and February a total
, of 1,042 American vessels cleared
I for foreign desttnitions with 2,-
562.000 tons of cargo. The com-
parable figures for January and
February. 1939, were 932 ships car-
rying 2264,000 tons.
The Customs Bureau termed this
rise "striking in view of the diver-
sion of American vessels from the
, war zone to Mediterranean, South
American, African and Asiatic
ports and the withdrawal of pas-
senger liners from the North Atlan-
tic."
U. S. Told To "Put On Brakes"
As Motor Death Toll Soars
Chicago — An "alarming" in-
crease in traffic deaths brought a
warning to American motorists to-
day to "apply the brakes."
The National Safety Council re-
ported that 7,200 persons were kill-
ed in motor vehicle accidents in the
United States during the first
quarter of 1940-450 or 7 per cent
more than in the same period in with their death rates calculated
1939.
In March alone 2,440 fatalities
were recorded. That total was 11
per cent higher than in March of
last year.
Use Of Brakes Urged
Moreover, March was the sixth
consecutive month in which the
number of deaths was greater than
in the corresponding months of
the previous year.
The unbroken upward trend
evoked this comment from Col.
John Stillwell, president of the
,council:
"The fact that 50 more persons
were killed in the winter months
of this year than last is particularly
alarming, because vacation months
with their heavy travel are just
ahead. It is up to America to apply
the brakes."
Safety Leaders Listed
Battey leaders among the cities,
on an annual basis, were „listed this
way.
Over 500,000 Population--Buffalo,
N Y., 7.5; 250.000-500,00-250,000 —
Lynn. Mau., 0.0, and,Duluth, Minn ,
0.0.
Both Lynn and Duluth had per-
fect records during the first three
months of 00. Among the smaller
cities with the same record were
Lakewood. Ohio; Springfield. Ohio;
Atlantic City, N. J.; Brooklyn,
Mass.; Haverhill. Mass.; Jamestown,
Penn.; Fairmont. W. Va., and
Maplewood. N. J.
Methodists 1 )(Ain() T 0 Pass
Jud gment On Foreign Policy
Atlantic City, N J,:'-A proposal anism to be so nervous over such
that the Palethodi' church pass a small matter."
judgment on offic1.11 relations be- The conference also was expected
tween the United—States and the to take an official stand on the
Vatican was overwhelmingly re- Dies committee investigating un-
jected today by the general con- American activities.
ference. Since Rep. Martin Dies' speech
Sponsored by Dr W. F. Bryan. before the conference Saturday,
Huntsville (Tex., delegate, the the issue has effected a cleavage
resolution called far appointment between "conservative" delegates
of a 10-man committee to draft a • and members of the National Coun-
formal statement un the church's.cil of Methodist Youth.
attitude.
Urging a vote against the resolu- I, During the speech, Herman Will,
tion. Dr. Harold Paul Sloan of New Jr.. of Chicago, president of the
York said youth council, led a group of young-
"At this time whfn The Christian men in distributing circulars pro-
church is being atta'cked on all testing the entertainment commi
t-
sides, it does not seem becoming tee's action in inviting the Texas
for the greatest body in Protest- Democrat.
_
Mrs. Sarah Bushart Clinton-New Cypress
Dies At Latham , Road Being Built
Mrs Sarah Hamlett Bushart of
near Lathan. Tenn, died last night
at 8 o'clock at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Elbert Winstead.
Funeral services will be held this
afternoon at 2 o'clock at Pisgah
Church.
Mrs. Bushart is the grandmother
of Orian Winstead and Ralph
Winstead of this city.,
Morning Message Is
"Christ Transfigured"
In this morning service of the
revival at the First Baptist church,
Dr. Humphreys used "Christ




tion Ls significant-70m took the
three disciples Peter. James, and
John apart into a high mountain
where he was transfigured before
them, it seems that souls get hold
of God better in quiet secluded
places away from the world and
Its distractions. Let us consider
now the purpose of the Trans-
figuration: first, the predominant
purpose was to j'-'pare Christ for
his approaching death. Moses and
Elijah talked a ith Him of his
death. God showed his approval
by saying, "This is my beloved Son
in whom I am well pleased." This
experience gave him the strength
he needed. We all have our Geth-I
semanes and woe be unto us if we I
have not had experience in prayer )
to strengthen us for these experi-
ences in life. The tragedy is not
that we have trouble but that we
are not often prepared to bear
them.
Second, the transfiguration was
for the -Siiipose a tdreiglliSitilng
the disciples. They would need' this
strength and assurance When the
Master was no longer present with
them. We, as Christians. have many
endowments for Christ's work, we
have progressed in buildings, in an
educated ministry, in everything
except in the strength of God. This
is the thing we need more than all
ethers.
Third. this transfiguration ex-
perience gave •-them power for
service. We must use our spiritual
powers to serve others. It Is Gnly
as we take what God gives us and
translate It into service for omens
that God gives us more."
Fourth. the transfiguration pm es
us • glimpse of Heaven. We only
get glimpses of heaven from Christ
and from the Bible. Why Is this?
Because if we saw It all we would
be diasaatisfied with this earth
and what we have now. And, a!ter
all, our finite minds cannot com-
prehend heaven in its fullness.
What glory there must be if this
is only a glimpse To be trans-
figured means to be exalted to
sottiething high and glorious, to
be changed in appearance. As we
Jive with, serve and commune with
thrist we become more like him."
The services are gaining in at-
tendance and interest. The attend-
ance this morning was the largest
of any morning during the meet-
ing. Dr. Humphreys will preach to-
night on the sublect: "What Must
I Do to Be Bayed"
Work has begun on the Clinton-
New Cypress road according to
Lucian Strow, head of the highway
department in this city. The road
will consist-of 4 1-2 miles of grade
and drain and bank gravel surfac-
ing. It will be completed about
September lit. The contract has







Ed Chamberlain, recognized by
the Southern Baptist Association
as a missionary, and his wife have
opened headquarters in Fulton at
229 Fourth street, and have been
holding services at Riceville Bap-
tist Church Sundays and at Wil-
son Mission ort the State Line. Be-
ginning next Sunday there will be
a Sunday school for the children
at 10 a. m. and preaching at 11 a.
m. On Monday nightat 7 o'clock,
a 10-night series of sermons will
begin.
Mr. Chamberlain and his wife
have taken the burden for 3 years
of preaching to the poor, -feeding
the hungry, clothing, and taking
'care of the sick, working among
' those who have not clothes to at-
tend services elsewhere Those who
are interested in helping the
evangelist may get in touch with
him at this address, 229 Fourth
street.
Services Thursday night at Wil-
son Mission. State Line, for men





Woodhull, Ill.. —George and Ed-
ward Shetler have succeeded 
in
getting equal billing until the v
ery
last day of their high school 
career.
Twin athletes and scho
lars,
they co-starred in track, 
baseball
and basketball for four 
years.
Then, to top it off, they were 
nam-
ed co-valedictorians of 
the June
graduating class, their four-year
rating being the same.
I HOSPITAL NEWS I
Steve Wiley is unimproved 
today.
Mrs. Guy Hale. III, Hickman, 
is
getting along fine.
Sam Wiley is improving
Mrs. H. C Murphy is doing 
nicely.
Mrs. Nathan Gossum continues
to Improve.
Mrs. Belles Pif(UP Is improving.
Mrs. Gilbert DeMyer was dis-
missed today.
Mrs. Aubrey Easley underwen
t
an operation this morning 
and is
doing very well.
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Frankfort, Ky., —Nearly $200,-
000 worth of liquor belonging to
special exporters at Middlesboro
and Fulton was seized by the State
ever the week-end following deci-
sion by the Court of Appeals that
the concerns were not entitled to
continue operations.
The companies had been selling
llouor for re-sale in dry counties
o: other States and had continued
in business under a temporary in-
junction after the State had re-
fused to renew their licenses last
.Tuly 1.
Ownership Must Be Fixed
Assistant Attorney General Har-
ry D. France, State Revenue De-
partment counsel, -said the next
Step would be for the courts to de-
termine ownership of the liquor,
sezed as contraband after Appel-
late Court dissolved last week the
temporary injunction under which
the exporters had operated since
last July 1.
Revenue Commissioner H. Clyde
Reeves said 6,932 cases were seized
from the Middlesboro Exporting
Company at Middlesboro and 9,-
001 cases from the C. & G. Distri-
buting Company at Fulton. He said
the cases, twelve quarts each, were
valued at $12 to $15 each.
Seizure Is Explained
"Whether or not it is contraband
is the question," Reeves added. "We
think it is."
Reeves explained the seizures
South Fulton. at 7:30 o'clock the
South Fulton members will gather.
Rev. Alkin will be the leader.
All members of the church are
urged to attend one of these meet-
ings and support the young people
in the revival next week.
The fire department had a
freak call this morning about 5
o'clock, when it was called to
the rooms over Smith's Cafe,
where a bed was on lire. The
burning bed was thrown out by
the fire boys, and 'then Chief
Roberts began to look around
for the person who set the bed
on fire.
Imagine his surprise when he
spied the guilty man, running
up and down the hall with his
trousers on fire. The blaze was
finally extinguished, after they
caught the man And little
damage was done except to the
trousers and the bed.
The man was a transient, who
was spending the night there.
Groups Will
Meet In Prayer
For M. E. Revival
Group prayer meetings will be
held this afternoon and tonight in
the home of various members of
the First Methodist Church, in
preparation for the revival to be-
gin at that church Sunday May 5.
At 3 o'clock this afternoon a
group will meet at Mrs. T. J. Kra-
mer's hornet 312 Second street, and
Mrs. Kramer will be leadei.
tonight a group will meet
at the home of Mrs. Carl Puckett,
202 College street, and Miss Car-
bolene Gardner will be leader.
In. East Fulton, the meeting will
be held this afternoon at 2:30 at
the home of Mrs Robert Burrow
201 Jefferson street, with Mrs
James Felts, leader.
At 7 O'CIOCIL toment the central
portion • theme roehtling. between
Park Avenue and Lake street, will
!gather at the home of Mrs. J. V.
!Freeman, 205 Eddings street, Rev.
Paul Cates will be leader. after Tennessee had adopted local
At the home of Rev. Paul Cates, option last year and the State would
not renew the licenses three con-
cerns discontinued business.
Gov. Keen Johnson vetoed a
1940 act designed to legalize the
exporting of such liqtfor.
were made because the two com-
panies were operating 'without li-
censes.
In 1938 five special exporters li-
censes were issued by the State but
Mississippi
•
Girl Asks Prize Gets New Boat
For Man Who Has
26 Living Children
Raleigh, N. C., —Pity the census
man assigned to question Guest
Teel.
Dr. R. T. Stimpson, director of
the State Division of Vital Statis-
tics said today he had received a
letter from Annie Ree Teel. R. F.
D. 2, Robersonville, saying she wag
a daughter of Teel, and that he was
64 years old and had twenty-six
living children. Five others have
died, she said.
The girl asked that a prise be
given her father. Dr. Stimpson re-
plied he had no prize to award, but
that the father deserved one.
SUBSCRIBE to the LEADER now.
$400 per year, $1.0(1 for three
months
St. Louis, —The Mississippi's
newest and most modern tow boat,
the Diesel-powered "Twin Cities,"
made a successful trial run here
yesterday and was pronounced
ready for its prat regular trip be-
t-teen Wood River, 111., and Min-
neapolis.
The boat registered an average
weed of 10.75 miles an hour in
tests with and against the current.
Its 1.380 horsepower will propel six
1,400-ton barges as a normal load.
It is the largest all-steel welded
tow on any river in the country.
River men declared modern ves-
sels of its type would surpass the
records of the "river days" at the
test. The "Twin Cities," construct-
ed at a cost of $250,000.. Is the first
of three two boats of Jas type to be
buOt. The other two are about 25
per cent complete.
FDR's Mother Feeling "Very
Well" After Sudden Illness
• AD
New York Mrs Sara Delano
Roosevelt, the President's aged
mother, was assisted into her Man-
hattan home late today after suf-
fering a sudden Illness while motor-
ing in from a luncheon on Long Is-
land and a tour of the New York
World's Fair grounds.
"I don't know what happened."
she was heard to say as she enter-
ed the Roosevelt townhouse in the
east 60s with an attendant ,on
either aide.
"I must have been poisoned."
This apparently was in reference
to a statement she rriscle while re-
ceiving emergency treatment in a
drug store near the fair grounds.
There she had expressed belief that
her illness was caused by peaches
she had for desert at the luncheon
In Great Neck.
After she entered, a statatnent is-
sued from the home said Mrs.
Roosevelt was feeling "very wen."
It was added that she had not been
required to retire immediately.
Mrs. Roosevelt was 85 years old
last Sept. 21.
Rallying quickly and returning in
her own car to her Manhattan
townnoume, the unusually wog Mrs.
Roosevelt asenred her gee, who tele-
phoned from the White Hoses, that
she was "feeling fine."
"It was just a little stognaeh
trouble," die told hist.
A statement based' trill int
home said no imodlonl_ to asitips
had been rogidad 1181111V. *la*
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Editorial
r
A BIOGRAPHY ALWAYS NEEDED
"I'mussiiikton a man becomes large enough
to make the race for the Presidency, or
thinks he is large enough, there is al-
ways one certain rite which must be
complied with. It is a curious rite, too,
and one which aeemes largely use-
less. That one rite is that some pro-
fessional writer must prepare a book
about this candidate—a biography, if
you please. Over the course of many
campaigns many of these books have
been written and published, and
some Of these look curious indeed,
years after the race was made and
lost and the man who was the sub-
ject of the book has lapsed into ob-
scurity. Of course, if the man hap-
pens to win, the book may become a
best seller and will be republished from
time to time and perhaps other bio-
graphies will make their appearance.
One of these books made its ap-
pearance in this office the other day.
It is a smaller book .than usual, but in
other respects it follows the same pat-
tern of many other similar books
which have come here over the years.
It is the story of Frank Gannett, quite
a well known newspaper publisher, and
because of his occupation. this writer
will in time read the book. The book
is written by Sam Williamson, a com-
petent writer, and-a- personal letter
comes along from Henry Stoddard,
another capable writing fellow.
Gannett, whether he 'ins the
Presidential nomination or not, is quite
a remarkable fellow from a newspaper
standpoint. Thirty five years ago he
began a newspaper career with three.
thousand dollars in cash. Where he
got the cash is not stated, but the
story adds he also had some credit
and quite a lot of nerve. Today he
controls eighteen newspapers in four-
teen cities, has an interest in eight
radio stations in six cities and in general
is .quite a MOW: •
Some odd ideas crop up in his plans
for the future. He has excluded his
family from control of his newspaper9,
and plans to perpetuate them as a
foundation. This, he holds, will more
certainly insure employment of the
many men who helped him in making
his remarkable success He has also
gone in for profit sharing on a large
scale, and it is said that these plans
have been the means of earning steady
profits durin4 the ten years depres-
sion decade. His far flung business
enterprises have functioned so effici-
ently under these plans that Gannett
has had time to travel widely and
study conditions both at home and
abroad during the past fey/ years. He
pilots his own airplane at times and
—4 has traveled a quarter of a million
miles during the past six years in
his own plane.
Gannett has fought Roosevelt and
the New Deal with bitterness and with
some success. He is credited with
doing as much as any man to
defeat the, Supreme Court revamp-
ing plan, and has locked horns
with the New Deal many time*.
It does not appear likely that he will
get very far with professional politi-
cians when the time comes for the
national conventions, but he does have
an interesting background and a record
that could win a lot of votes should he




. (April 30, 1924)
Mrs. Matti* Willey, wife of J. W. Willey,
died his morning at her home in Rice-
vile after a long illness.
Robert, son of D. M. Weaver, left yes-
terday for the hospital in Paducah to
undergo an operation for appendicitis.
Mrs. Elvis Campbell and little daugh-
ter, Dorothy are visiting relatives in
Water Valrey.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McDade of Troy, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Hogg of Paducah and Mr.
and lggs. Gussie Browder and children
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Swiggart on Central Avenue.
Mrs. Minnie Scearce, who has been
ill, is improving at her home on Fourth St.
Mrs. Herman Bradley and daughter,
Barbara Ann, of Hickman are visiting
Mrs. Laura Burdett and Mrs. J. P. Kelley
on College sreet.
Miss Ruth Scott has returned from a
visit to friends in Mayfield
J. M. Culver and son, Robert, who have
been quite sick for the past week, are
reported improving at their home on
Third street.
Miss Phoebe Mauphin, who is teaching
near AcConnell spent the week-end
with relatives here.
I Selected Feature
NEW 'REGIME IN BOLIVIA WATCHED
BYES.
After nine years of dictatorial rule
of war and revolution, of experiments
in Communist and Fascist ideologies,
, Bolivia gives promise of returning to
stability and sanity. Constitutionalism !
has been restored. Restrictions on the
press have been lifted. A President
elected by the people has been install-
ed in office—Gen. Enrique Panaranda
—and he has pledged himself to a
square deal for capital, especially for-
eign capital, to renewal of the ex-
ternal de,bt service; most Bolivian
, bonds are hell in the United States,
and to an end of totalitarian experiments
As Bolivia, like Mexico, expropriated
American-owned oil properties, the
policies of the new regime in La Paz
will be watched with interest in this
country.
Bolivia has had a hectic time . of liti!
since it kickel out of office its 'l
Constitutional President. It has had
the destructive an bloody war in the
Chaco jungles. Sirce 1931 two of its
Presidents were victims of coups d'etat
and one committed suicide. Socialistic
and National Socialistic schemes have
been tried and the country has been
in close economic relations with Ger-
many much to its present sorrow: it
is loaded dowa with worthless German
marks. The indications now are that
the South American -republic will
turn itglryes' awa*y- from -Europe and
'.‘.toward the Americas. and neighboring
republics already are showing a co-
operative interest.
What the new regime will cio in the
matter of the expropriated oil pro-
perties holds the chief interest for the
United States. Formerly Bolivia has
been a partner with Mexico in the An-
fiscation game which has worked in
opposition to the Good Neighbor Policy
and friendly ihternational relations.
The two backed each other up in their
, hostility to foreign investments and
constituted a potential \\ threat to United
States investments in other Latin
American cotintries. What Bolivia does,
if anything, will have its effect on
' Mexico.—Courier-Journal.
SHUNSHINE AND SHADOWS
Scranton, Pa.,—An eight grade boy
came to this question in a school quiz:
"What part did the United States Navy
play in the World War?"
The boy wrote:
"The Star-Spangled Banner."
Murfreesboro, Tenn.,—The main char-
acter in a bath tub scene from "The
Women" suddenly quit splashing in the
borrowed bath tub—and for good reason.
• The tub had sprung a leak, flooding
the stage and part of the State Teach-
ers College audience. • •
Down went the curtain. A crew of
mop-wielders set to work, and shortly
the play was resumed. •
7 LEADER
1"Star Dit.i- Inspired
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Homer Roberts on a charge of be-__
lng drunk and disorderly He was
ifined $10 and costs
SUBSCRIBE to the LEAvER now.
, $4.00 per year, $1.00 for three
months.
The filoture t..11s the story of!
plucky sma:i -town youngsters !
scrapping for ..,se in the great ad-I




Also featum .irt• 1 0 brand new
songs by Maci Gordon. famous
Hollywood son enter. These songs.
"Secrets in Moonlight" and
"Don't Let /t Get You Down." are
two of the b numbers Gordon
has ever done ..•d itIshould be re-
membered taw, •,., was in on such
famous hits L You Ever See a
Dream Waiku • Never in a Mil-
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Chiropractic Health
Service
DR. A. C. WADE
COMO' Graduate Chiropractor
•




9 to 5 and by appointment
212 Lake St. — Fulton, Ky.












• BUCK'S LIQUOR STORE 1




We take pride in seeing that
our patrons receive the ut-
most in food, in service, in
comfort No matter whether
you want a sandwich or a
full dinner, you will receive
our best attention.






Paducah S IM.DC1110C rut
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'IC Delivered
t Daily and Sunda:
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let 1938--I!i ton Cub
uscd on ligbt
pa nt good, tires es-
ready for many miles
y duty service, $475.00
• cio • :,11161 1X16—V4 tan 
stake,
exct,!• Z.tirett. goorl paint.












r sine rear tires. "A"
,dition. used by a tar-
n mileage, cab in ex-
condition.
M C. &take, good
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I LY IINSURED-Absobiedy otlorlesA fumigant.
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FULTON HARDWARE &FURNITURE COMPANY
KZ
Fattens, Kentuck , Tuesday Afternoon., A rif 30,1
„
SOCIAL and PERSONAL
and other places of
Plans were SW =tat th.
annual 4-0 club tour ferØi mem-
bers on July le 10 via pm MU
N. M. moot) WEAVER, socurrt anreos--ofmas se sr III plant, Clothing factory in May-




Thomas Ed Williams, son of Mr.,
and Mrs. Fortner Williams, Martin.
had his tonsils removed this morn-
ing at the Bushart Clinic and is.
getting along nicely.
• • •
METWMIST W. M. S.
IN GENERAL MEETING
About 30 members of the Wo-
man's Missionary Society, Metho-
dist Church, attended the monthly
Rentral meeting held yesterday
afternoon at the church. The presi-
dent. Mrs. Warren Graham, presi-
ded over the meeting which was
opened with a song, The Kingdomt
Coming," followed with prayer by
the pastor, Rev. W H. Saxon.
Rev. Saxon then spoke briefly
regarding the revival beginning
Sunday, sponsored by the young
people of the church, and asked
that all members of the Missionary
Societies support these young
young people in this work. The
treasury reports of Mrs. I. R. Nolan
and Mrs. Abe Jolley were given and
acting as secretary was Mrs.
Robert Graham, in the absence of
Mrs Alf Hornbeak. Other splendid
reports were given by the chair-
man of committees, including
chairman of the departments.
The feature of the meeting was a
general review of the W. M. 8. Con-
ference held the week of April 15-
20 in Mayfield. -given by Mrs. War-
ren Graham. Mrs. Graham toki in
an inspiring manner. of the won-
derful work done there during
those few days.
The lesson for the afternoon was
given by Mrs. T. J. Kramer and her
subject was "The World For
Christ." Mrs. Kramer was ably as- f ALP HORNBEAK TO
slated by Mrs. J. V Freeman who corm song ToDAy
gave an article entitled -The Goodly
Heritage," taken from "The 
World' Alf Horn.beak. who is a patient in
Outlook" magazine. Mrs. Kramer 
iCarnhe hpal:ebellCrecelinici,vinfdgeraphteevnis,
enwhet of
concluded the program with a won-
derful review of the life of the
great missionary, Walter Rusaell
Lam buth.
Paducah.
injuries sustained in a recent
wreck, will be brought to his home
here today.
. • •
At the conclusion of this most ',myna/H.004s Arrow
interesting program, the meeting




The Mothers' Club will meet to-
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock with
Mrs. Leonard Allen at her home.
409 Jefferson street. Co-hostess





The, Fulton County 4-H Club
council met for a supper at the
NYA building Friday, April 26. for
the purpnse of completing plans
for the 4-IT club summer activities.
A. J. Lowe, president of the coun-
cil, presided at the meeting.
The date for the 4-H Spring
Rally was set for May 24 at 7:30
o'clock. The boys' and girls' dem-
onstration contest and the girls'
style show will be held as well as
the girls' judging contest in the
afternoon, with Fulton girls in
charge of the foods judging. Cayce
itirLs. in charge of the clothing and
style show and Lodgeston in charge
.of Home Improvement judging. An
educational tour for the older 4-H
club girls and boys was planned
i for 4141Nolt 15 and 16 to Muscle
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SION FORD TRUCK. good tires
l4-TON FORD TWIGS, reed shape
2—ONS-MORSSNISAY PRESSES. each
1-1PQW1li HAY PRESS
I—OLIVER DISC HARROW. years old




1-JOHN DEERE HOE CULTIVATOR, hailers and 2 sets se
shovels, years old $ SIM
1—OLIVER DISC CULTIVATOR $ 2S11
1—OLIVER RIDING PLOW  S 13.4111
25.011l—MdCORNIDCK-BEERJ?iG, Planter. Cern and Cottori__$
I--BLACK HAWK. Cern, Cotton, Pea. Bean and
FerUllaor $ 45.1111
1—JOHN-DEERE Model "A" Tractor saps
1—JOHN-DEERE, "52 Plow, 12 inches" g
1—McCORMICt -DEERING MOWER $ 111.41
3—RIDING "%WWII, choice, each SiN •
 $ CM, ,1-1.11Eb 5-IPODT DISC • 
I—RAY HORSE, smooth mouth 2•311%.,,
HORSE, I yeah' old  75411$11;
2—USED LAWN MOWERS, good. enteb 
INTERNATIONAL, 5-foot Tractor De   75.11$
WILLIAMS HARDWAtillE CO.
TOTATH nputirr •,7.• —
GAME HERE SUNDAY
Among the Mayfield people who
attended the Mayfield-Patton base-
ball game Sunday in Fulton were
Mr and Mrs. Milton Eckies, Mr.
and Mrs. Gus C. Covington, Jr.,
George Dunning, County Judge W.
H. Crowder, Jr., A. B. Power, John
Baker, Jr., W. L. Hale, Sr., W. L.
Harrington, Mrs. D Z. Hutchinson,
Mrs. Louie Shatz. Frank Proyer
Wilkes, Miss Helen Davis, Charlie
Taylor and Dr H. H. Hunt.
• • •
HOLLOWAY -GARLAND
The wedding of Miss Gladys
Holloway. daughter of Robert Hol-
loway of Mayfield, to Billy Garland
of Wingo was solemnized Saturday,
April 20, in South Fulton by Squire
S. A McDade. Announcement was
made yesterday in Mayfield.
Attending the couple were Miss
Lillian %Valet and Paxton Stokes
of Mayfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland will make














Hornhesdt APariglentb. have gone
toalslizUrdandwelluxtos.BISteue Ttheeirtrermice.11y
Lowe and Toad ilbmra went to




SCOTT'S Floral zit% Adv. 102-3t.
sale
ertaint
wasMrsthel'arg uest of her sister, Mrs.
V. C. King, Pearl Village, yesterday
afternoon.
shop-
ped in Fulton yesterday.
Mrs. A. McGee his gone to pa_
duCah today where she will un-
dergo an examinatiOn in the Illi-
nois Central Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Burgess visit-
ed in Paducah last Week-end with
Mrs Bnrgesse father who was in,
lured in an automobile accident.
MAY 12 is Mother's Day. Re-
member her with a card from
Sheiton's Novelty Nook. Adv. 104-6t,
Mrs. I. D. ?tonnes. Mrs. 'b. K.
Underwood and yrs. N. T. Morse
are spending today in Princeton.
Mrs. Morse has been called there
because of the death of a relative.
E. A. Dunn of Padttrah spent last
night with Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Free-
man on Third street.
USUAL mrre for Mother's Day.
All gifts wrapped frry Stie1G41t76'ts.
Novelty Nook. Adv.
HOT AIR HEATING PLANT for
sale. I am changing from coal fur-
nace to oil. Will sell at a bargain
my complete furnace with hot and
cold air pipes, hol, water connec-
tions, hot waiter tank. If interest-
ed see me at once. A. G. BAL-
CRIDGE. Ad. 101-6t.
Miss Virginia Wells of Jonesboro.
Ark, was the week-end guest of her
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Gra-
ham on Cedar street.
NATIONAL BABY WEEK, April
20th to May 4th. We have bought
heavy on everything that is need-
ezi. for the baby. Do not fail to sec
the big values we have for the many.
There Is a•Law of
Health
The happiness ...nd success
you expect to attain five
years from today depends
more upon the law of health
than anything else.
In health matters there is
no substitute for Chiroprac-
tic.
•











Trade in yeni,lisi one
Hone your eV mower
SIKAINIPRIVIVP the
FACONINFAVAY.




Greenville, S. C.. — A man signed
a warrant before Magistrate Louis
E. Smith charging a tenant with
bi-each of the peace. He said the
tenant had threatened to kill him.
A day or so later the com-
plainant rush$ excitedly into the
ORPHEUM
You'll Ise sorry if you fail to see—
Mickey Rooney in
"SLUMS NrFA YORK”
11rith selected short., and another
addled au:stiles.
—/IININg810141 To Am—
Come and bring the whole family.
!Magistrate's office and said he
wanted to withdraw the warrant.
"Why?" asked the magistrate.
The complainant replied
"That man says he will kill me
if don't"
Norse, Danish
I Cash In U .
Set 4t95 Million
Was'aincton, —The Treasury re-
perted tod.y that Denmark and
Notway had around $95.689,000 in
cash in this country at the end
of January
This was the first time that
the short-term balances of :these
countries had been included in
department's monthly bulletin.
figures are purposely issued three
:months late 90 that they will be of
no value to speculators.
I The holdings of the two coun-
tries attracted interest, because
!President Roosevelt by a proclam-
lation "froze" the credits of Nor-
- Way and Denmark immediately









; anti jewelry .old on this plan
widi no additional cost. No in-
crease in price. cash or credit.
. F. DeMyer &
Son
Jewelers Sitter 1881
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t
Perhaps it represents the result of years of saving
and planning. Perhaps it is your only real tangible
asset. Rut you could lose in a couple of hours if fire
should brim& out. That is, unless you had adequate
aped sensible insurance protection.
Oar business is to see that you have this sort of
protection. Let us show you how to safeguard your
Awns, investment.
Insurance is not an expense—it is a real invest-
ment in protection.
Atkins Insurance Agency







FULTON,— alif PURE MIL We
'
F' TON, k Y. frt,;(& 813.
)14YOUR m1--mali
..—.01•111L••••••••=•
Quick Burning' - Long Burning
COAL
Mat is what you need these cold lays a
nd nights.
That is whet yen get when you order from as.
Also we oiler complete Plumbing Stroke at a 
finite
• P. T. JONES & SON
Telephone 702 Coal and Plumbing
HORNBEAK •
FUNERAL HOME
Corner Carr and Third Sum
Phone No. 7
A rnbuipnce Service
There is no mystery in getting the answer to the
above question. 4ny person, earning a regular salary.
with thrifty habits, eau own a home. In past years 
this
institution has aided hundreds in answering this (pies-
fion---and hare answered it completely.
Let NM b.. your Icor. Don't ask the question any
.
more. Don't daydream about home ownership. 
Do
something about it. I visit to our office be 
the be
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One Insertion 2 cents Per Wore
(Minimum charge Me)
Three Insertions 4 eta. Per Weed
(blInboam Mel





$125.00 Bed Room Suite -
$165.00 Bed Room Suite __,_$39.V5
2 & 3-Piece Living Room
2 and 3-Piece Living Room
Suites $19.50 Up
$39.50 Buffett, a bargain
$65.00 Odd Davanette, velour
hos' ter ing $12.15
Day Beds  $2.95 up
Occasional Tables  $1.95 up
$59.50 Florence Oil Range, like
new  $39.50
Kitchen Cabinets  $12.50 up
Odd Rocket's  $1.50 up
Let us refinish and rebuild your
old oil stoves  $4.00 up
EXCHANGE FURNITURE CO.
Easy Terms - - Free Delivery
FOR SALE-Nice Korean seed, $3.80
per hundred. Phone 4502. GUSSIE
BROWDER. Adv. 99-6t.
FOR SALE-New and used lawn
mowers. Trade your old mower for
a new one at T. M. EXUNI'S. 325
Walnut Street. 91-t f
FOR RENT:
apartments on Third street 
Call; fter 30 clock. Adv. 100-61
















has had time to
study conditions bt.
abroad during the!.
pilots his own airplal
has traveled a qu
miles during the past
his own plane
BEDROOMS (or rent to couple or
men. Call 749. 103-3t.
„
PLUMBING- AND HEATING: -
Sears Roebuck and Company will
have a plumbing and heating
engineer in Fulton each Tuesday
to estimate and arrange for any
plumbIng and heating work you
may need. Mail your name and ad-
dress to Sears Roebuck and Com-
pany, Paducah. Ky., or call Charles
Terry, Fulton, Phone 758. e-o-d.tf
FOR RENT-1 furnished sleeping
room, modern. 301 Park Ave. Phone
843. 104-6t,
-- -- -
FOR RENT-Nice 4-room apart-
ment. furnished in HARDY APART-
MENTS. Phone 100.
------- - --- 
104-1t
BREED YOUR saddle mares to A
1KENTUCKY BACHELORS DREAM.
Champion show stallion and prov- i
Gannett has fought
the New Deal with bitten wir Sesilisred Weed b1"1"
some success. He is en ler 00.44
it„ 
• WATCH REPAIRING
• AND ELGIN WATCHES,
• BULOVA, HAMILTON
• ANDREWS JEWELRY CO.
• • • • • • • • •
FULTON DAILY LEADER
Lovely Linda Darnell and handsome John Payne are a couple tif a
Insk,‘ small-town youngsters scrapping for their place in -41W---
Hollywood sun in "STAR DUST," which starts today at the.Ful-
ton for a two day engagement.
en sire. Reasonable stud fee and
mares kept at actual cost. Write
for photograph. Blue Ribbon Farm,
Dyersburg, Adv. it.
r FOR RENT: Three rooms and FOR SALE: Soy beans, banana.
garage. Lights and water furnished.141 50 per bushel. See or call Lee
Rent reasonable. Fall & Fall. !Roper. Adv. 104-3t.
Phone 37. Adv. -100-6t. 
  FOR RENT; $ or
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT or Pearl street. Ws. w.
Two 4 or 6 room; furnishe




thing. President Howard had just
as well call off the Kitty League
race and bestow the pennant to the
local Tigers, for thus far the local
entry appears to have all that is
necessary to win the flag this year.
True, the p:tehing staff appears
to be a trit:e leaky at the seams,
but if the train can garner fif-
teen or twenty runs per game.
there is no wed in worrying about
the pitching. In three games dur-
ing the training season the Tigers
hae scored almost fifty runs, and
while no record is avaliable on
hitting it a known fact that
there was pelity of hitting.
Also, Micky O'Neill. Jackson
Manager, has already gone out on
a limb and said that his Generals
were certain to finish one, two or
three, with a string probability of
being on top of the heap. That
leaves nothing but the top for the
Tigers, for the General have not
even been in the ball game with
the Tigers.
In the Mayfield game Sunday
the Tigere virtually sewed up the
game in the first three innings
and Manager Poole paid little at-
tention to stopping Mayfield after
that
Of course, this record means
FOR RENT: Furnished 3-room nothing when the season starts,
apartment. Convenient-close in. for all baseball fans know that pre-
liminarylltmes mean nothing ex-
cept to give the manager a line on SUBSCRIBE to the LEADER now.
what he has. A lot at the lads who $4.0) Per year, $1.0() for three
took part in these early games will tha.
• not be around when the barrier mcct
• drops for the league race, and a
• lot of others, who looked bad at
• first will be looking like seven
• hundred silver dollars when the
regular season opens.
But, if preliminary recorcil fnean
anything at all, and at times they
go, the Tigers do Romer to have
lot of power. It woulli deem that
sanager Poole should be able to
diftitl# a team iiifint ttlef titte which
can battle after runs from the very,
beiginning„ /'bus far power simply
Qom- trams Tiger bats, and wb*
(pitching will grow tighter as the
I season opens, this power is natur-
Tigers have Won
Pennant Already
On First Games guard the front door and Moon
Mullin will turn in his dependable
game at the middle station. Most
faIf pre-season 
games mean any-
• ••••••".. • -of
' „ • •
• "•••
• .
• , • • . • ,••;-.„.
•
•r.,/ • ,
4 .p.• • :1:
•
,
• ; p •




Fulton, Kentucky, Tuesday Afternoon, April 30. 194.0
ally there and Must produce re-
sults.
It seems that MS infield is vir-
tually wt. Manager Poole will
n can'ts see anybody but the
Idaho lad; Ralph Jean guarding
the territory between second and
third, and Koeleacti seems a sure
bet at the hot corner. However,
there is such a wealth of material
in the infield that local fans wish
they might keep all of these lads.
The outfield is wide open, with
only Frank Filchock a certainity.
Carl Yount gives every indication
of becoming a worthy successor to
Ray Clonts. who did the receiving
here for. the past four years. The
pitching staff is one problem which
must be worked out, and Manager
Poole is devoting great care to this
problem
The Fulton Tigers will play the
Mayfield Browns in an exhibition
game at the Mayfield Park tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock. There
will be no admission. Fulton de-
feated Mayfield in a game Sunday
17-15.
On ThIttiday afternoon at 2
o'clock, the Mayfield nine will come
to Fulton for another game This
game will be at Fairfield and no






417 4ain - Tel. 199
doing as much as any!'" „.... N• 
so,•swii.•,1
defeat the Supreme Court, --I
..national cqnventions, but be dotNE OIt\COMPANY
5:2548\ ss.95' 10, °I TN written U Sing plan, and has locke( plus L i :WM fairartoe
with the New Deal man!, 
It does not appear likely that i  
get very far with professional (le Your 014 Tires As Trade-Ins.
cians when the' time comes
an interesting background and a .
that could win a lot of votes shotik. 
e Street - - Fulton, Kentucky






101 State Line St.
CONTJ1ACTING





• Yoe cos hors slow ionise op early
is Al /monists 'Iv.. Small so loos Pliw
in Cool Flow wilicit hods cool from bas
sb ire as corrosion/Ay se odor ism*.
noes iced oil se gas Sot die commis awl
sli• ii'.. Firms& don dis mt. La sl
look own your homiest mice will illbr
woo how so save how IS% Do SO% 41,11
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THE SPIRIT OF PIONEERS
When the cry of "Westward Ho," resounded
from the wagon train a century or more ago,
American sniffing made its way alongside our pio-
neer forefathers. So bIllpOreallt MU milling in
frontier days that the name "Honest Old Willer"
& to be remembered even lit this day.
Altho we are not pioneers in the making, yet we
cling to some of the traditions of the "Honest Old
Miller." Ire contribute liberally toward the ad-
vancentent of our town and community; we prat--
trice honesty and fair dealings in our transactions,
we aerie., at ail times to merit the good will and pat-
ronage of those who are in the market for our pro-
ducts.
When you are in the market for Flour or Feeds
remember the name-
L






It Packed with Extra. Value Features!
Never before have there
been electric ranges to equal
these 1940 Frigidaire mod-
els. Every one a gleaming
beauty... complete with the
most advanced features ever
built into a range . . . and
prices that meet any budget.
Come in-see and examine
these new Frigidaire Ranges.
See how many more con-
veniences they have. How
muchIsetter built they are.
How much more they offer
in dollar-for-doldr value!
